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The choioest stock procurable

Ibo 320,

Fancy quabity

lb. e
Chopped, to order-

WOLE TOMATOES. .. d4 "is 9"e
Richelieu. Something new- .each tin contains four
large, luscious, whole tomatoes for salads, broiling,
stuffing, etcetera.

ýcoM ..................... ItIns "a450
Raby Stuart -extra fancy Golden Bantam in No. 2

MEa ux au c. w t,. mgu.SS -. * * A zzi.

PLUNS ....- ,....... 3 "nS 980.
Richelieu green gages in large No. 2Vz tins-this
is an exceptionally -fine pack.

JUMBOPEPPEMINTS...lb. 43'0
Schraffi's delicious creame-chocolate covered-a
great favorite, especiaIly with -men.

IVOIRY SNOW ................. 2 fore 250.

cago, and was a director in several
other companies. Previously he had
been wvestern manager for Printers'
Ink magazine. He was bor-n at De-
troit.

Surviving .him arc his, widow, _mrs.
Helen, Taylor; ont soni, Kirk Jr., who
is in the sixthlgrade at the. joseph
Sears school .in Kenilworth; b is
Jmothet-, Mrs. joseph Taylor of Kenil-
wortb; two l)t-others, Dr. George. Ta3 -
lot- of New Yo-k. City and Pan?. Tay-
lot- of'Detroit, and one 'sister, Mt-s.
Henry Bodarnof Detroit.

The funieral. services were held
Thut-sday afternoon at 2 :30i o'clock àt
the Chut-ch of the.Hol%. Comforter in
Kenilwot-h with the Rev. Lelan'! H.
Danforth, rector. ýofficiating.

Takes'Over'.Management
of Grocery Store Here

George Friese has taken ote.r. the
management of the Sanitat-y Gricet-y
and Markêt at the corner of Par~k
and Pt-ait-ie avenues, and thle store
is niow k nown as Friese's- Sa,îitat-y
Grocery and 'Mar-ket. Mr. Friese an-
nounices that in order to acconîmrodate
bis patrons the store wil-1 be open on
Sundays froin 9 to 12 o'clock in, the
morning and from 4 to .7 oclock in
the aftet-noon. The week day l'ours
arc fromn 7:30 o'clock in the miotning
to 6:30 ini the evening.

HOSTESS TO O. 0F M.
Mrs. P. J. Joyce of 423 Tenth

street *as hostess at a bùffet lunch-
con for St. ràancis H. H. Order of
Mattha M.onday, November 3. Pro-
ceeds from the Itincheon, which had alarge attendance, were donated to-,
wat-d the linen ftind.

DR. A. W. GORDON
Graduate ci&iropodi$t atid Foot

Sgpeclhat
Humhry Edg .833 elm' Street

0ftice Iloiera 9 à. rm. to 5 p. Mi.
Ereubis abj AP*P"O,.tmet

Authorities .of the two schools hia\v
co-operated with the Ainerican Le-.
gion to arranp a progràmn of mnag-
nificent dispflay, of maneuvers, witi
the entire proceeds to be donatéd to
the Service 'Fund of the Cook couil-
tv council ot the American Lgoi
The funds thus derived will be a%-ail-ý.
able to, ail Legion posts- int>
county for their*work in aiding, dis-
abled ýand unfortunate war, veterans.

Aside from the football gaine tilt,
progranfi, which will be. a sor* i
prelude to Armistice Day, vill 11
clude -a military- pag eant .bv. tlic
cadets of ,both institutions inchîding
the famous- Culver Black Horý!e,
troop, as -Weil as by the cadets of
Chicago bigh school R. O. I
units. Addinig color and. snap ti, 1th.
occasion will be a comnpetitionjaringi,-
the nany druM. and bugle coriw.-i
American Legion posts in- the :1
cagoô,area., The -Wilmette' cor;-,
state champion of. Illinois i.C~-
B, is, scheduled to ta ke-a4rn1~u:
part in the proceedings.

1-n aspect« the colorffûl spectaclu? aii(l
excitement «ill resemble thiat wvhÀ
attended the Army-Navy ganie h.iuldl
at th.e samne field two years ago.-
*Governors of Illinois, Indiafia ;and

Wisconsin will be present to rlIexvC"ý
the gorgeous spectacle, as weil as
the commandants of Great Lakèý;
Naval Training station and ýFort
Sheridan, commanding officer> oi
Culver and St. John's and thie iila-
tional-aid state commanders oi . the
Amnerican Legion.

For the convenience of WIsn
residents 'tickets are on sale.,att ii:
Renneckar Drug coinpgny, Cei,ýtra1
Avenue pharmacy, Menghine-lli C011-,
fectionery, "L" Terminal niews stantl.
and Winberg drug store.

HAS HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Uiddlebrook. Country ýclub, locate(l

in -Northbrook, held its annual Hial-
lowe'en pârty Friday, evening. O)C-'
tober ý31, at the clubhouse. The pro-
gram of specialty numbers, cards',
and dancing was planned by HKM
WvTatt and AI Hoffstetter, Jr*.
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